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Football Men Enjoy  





Watson Stars in 
Meals Provided by 
Backfield
 
Give  Full 
Voting 


























Freshmen Run Wild Against 



























































































































































































 his own 
47















ermilrer's  nine 






















to Wool on 
the 3.3 
yard
 line and 
a minute 
or two 
later  the 
Spar-
tans were 
again  knot 















two and then passed 
to 




'Web...  yards. 
placing the 
ball





 dug their 
cleats  
into 








 this stout 
dtfense, and 
onte more fhe 













 sent a flock
 of 
re-




proceeded  to instigate an-
other goalward 












 the line for one, and then 
Eilice again
 took the 
ball  anti 
dodged and fought Ilk Way 17 
yards
 to the 18 yard






 %arils on a spinner. 
but San 
Jost
 was penalized 15 
yanals for 
holding
 on the ntx1 
play which nullified the threat. 
Woops 


















Tho did not 
have  long to 
ss











line, This saint. Dieu gained two 
yards on the 
nest play, and Woo) 
followed this










 the ball 
right





























































 Is the 




worked  out 
jointly by 
Dud 







































































































































































































































































wese eight members 
of
 the 
class  present and 
ten others 
signed
 up, more 
are expected to 
register  soon. Mr. 
Zeiber  and 
Mr. Kertz are to be assistant in-
structors in rifle 
work, and 
Prof. Brerelow v.111 instruct those 
inbrested in side.sirms. 
The class will lac taught the 
care and the construction of arms 
ns 
well
 as the Initial shooting. 
With only four days
 of 'trac-
tive behind them, Coach Mesh's' 
Spartan yearlings complttely I 
PRESIDENT ELLIOT ASKS 
swamped








 on the frfol- 
LUNCHEON
 
hill gridiron, 40 to O. The Babes, 
showing a beautiful early
 season 
offense and a stout defense, 
crashed 
through  for two touch-
downs in 
the  first quarter, one in 
the second. two more
 after the 
half 
intermission,  anti another
 in 
the final period.  
Although  handi-




chief  passing threat
 who is out 
with a bad 
ankle, the 
Frosh  
were simply not 
to be denied. 



























































































































































































































 a Los 
Gatos 



















































wasted  no lime,
 and tak-
ing the 















 meetings of the
 Physical F:du-
cation  Nfujors
 was held 
Wednes-
day evening in the 
Men's Gym. 
President 
Bob Elliot and 
Secre-
tary Jack Niengel presided. 
"Push the Frosh Luncheon 
Monday afternoon," %VHS the 
most  
important business discussion of 
the evening. 'rhis will lx the 
first of many 
important  affairs to 
be sponsored by the Phy  Eds. 
All  
members were urged lo be tin 
hand to help serve Monday after-
noon. Freshmen
 att. asketi to 
give 
full  support. 
A few changes 
in legislation 
were introduced




























voted  on 
and  passed
 





























 yards to the 
Spartan forty-
eight 
yard  line. 













































































 id  the 











































 °Wit..., lors,- to 
Ihe Los
 Gatos players.
































































Teachera on Offennive 
The 


































































































































his  first 
































































































































































































































pass on the 
Iltathcomber












































































































































































San Jose, al. 
Subs. Rate. $1.00 



























Students Turn Out 
W.A.A. 


















for Student Body 





















































I l' ALL 
SIDES  OF 
vitoiniirnoN 
Opening w Oh a bang that as-







College  Forum 
met for the first lime 
last  Nion-
day  evening in 'loom 
1 of the; 
The second of a series of mat-
inee dances, sponsored by the 
Women's
 Athletit  Association, 
Will be given this 
Friday after-
noon from 3 to 3 
o'cloek  in the 
Women's
 Gym. 
The dance 11,1.1 last week 
pros ed to be a successful inaugur-
ation. It 
was  Niel! attended.  the 








fiend:owe was tncourtiging to fu -
lion
 
from  the 
depol




affairs of the same nature 
dining 
hall. 
This  will mean :1 TO 
;1111 the organization 
Of the The 
thaw., 
poi
 to tiny 
saving of 
ten 
cents on the fare 
grout);
 Mr. 11:11.1'N ex -President or 
Five
 
cents  of 
this
 ss ill
 be added to the Pre -Legal




and list. cents  
ss ill 
be lead the 
group  in its arti,  
Ores, 
suldrarttol
 from llic 
original  s2.00 
Whiell
 will include 
a lion-partismi 











mid  Monday eVening. 
1111 Statients
 syliii haic






will  re,.eise a 
refund
 larder 
the sponsorship  or 
thi,
 








who sold the ticket. 
;gcncral 
public.
 will be held on tle 
Pacific is also els
 :lig a slrei tal 
dance in honor of San Jose Mate 


















 arranged for the train 
tickets













































































































the success of last week's
 dance 
is repeated, the 
wetkly dances 














headquarter  s 
..r
 the iiiiTyrent 
po-1 
will 





















































































































































































































































































































































 of Mills 
College
 in San 
Francisco,  
will  be 
the 
















 W. A. 
A.,  and 
the
 A. W. 
S.
 are 
spollsOring the affair. 
Dr. 
Reinhardt 
iS a past 
presi-
Mnt









































































































































































































































































Under Hugh Gillis 
VIOLA GILLIS
 HEADS CAST 




cast  of the O'Neill classic, 
"Anna 
Christie,"  has been chosen 
after  a session of redryouts anti a 
great deal of careful thought and 
deliberation on the part of Hugh 
Gillis, San Jose State's dramatic 
coach of three 
acts.  
Viola Gillis Plays Anna 
'rhe majority of the 
people on 
the campus agree with the 
direc-
tor in his choice of Viola
 Gillis as 
"Anna" She is 
thought
 by some, 
to be the most 
outstanding  drama -
tit. actress on the
 campus. Chris 
Owen, father 
of
 Anna, will be in-
terpreted by 





work in tlw past. 
Niarge  Collis 
will undertake the part of 
the 
lowly  Nlarthy 
Owen. 
Pritchard as Burke 
Mat Burke 
will  be played by 
Bernard 
Pritchard,  who 
has  
Winning  Class Team To 
Receive Cup
 Donated 
by Local Merchant 




IN HECTIC FIGHT 
I'lans are about compltted for 
the annual Frosh-Soph fracas to 
lw held Thursday, October 6, at 
two p. in., on the turf at San Car-
los and Seventh 
streets.  
The winning 
class will be 
awarded a beautiful silver cup. 
This cup is to be engraved with 
the mune 
of
 the winning class and 
will be given to the winning class 
each year. The cup was donated 
to the school by Leon Jacobs, 
clothing establishment. 
The events will consist of a 
yeomen's tug -o -war, 
greased pig 
event, specialty relay race, 
inter-
class battle, 
sand -bag race, and a 
specialty relay
 race. All of the 
events
 will count one point to 
the 
veinner 
except the greased 
pig, 
which will not count as 
points. 
The class winning 
the greatest 
number  of points 
will win the 
fracas
 
After  the 
events  
coffee  and 
doughnuts 
will be served












 Lenz,  
four -piece or -
played several gootl
 parts in pre-
 
ehestra  will play. 
vious 
productions.



















taken by Carl 
Palmer.
















































 on the campus,
 will hold 
a meeting
 Thursday, 
October  6th, 
at 5 o'clock, in ROOM 1 
of the 
blotne-Nlaking  
building.  Everyone 
inttrested in 
Christian
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Editor  
Jim  Fitzgerald 
Managing  Editor  
Dick  Sanders 
Sports  







































 every seltool dem. except Mon-






















 to know, and 
everyone  















































































































































With  a song





But  alas, I may



















































longing  to 
write





























































Beginning witli today's issue the State 
College Times resumes its previous policy 
of the "Daily" idea. That is, a paper will 






last meeting of the last quarter's Publica-
tion Ex -Board. where it W118 decided that 
after the first two weeks of this quarter 
when soille cheek up could be made on the 
possible amount of money the Times would 




of three Of 
four tt week W118 to be decided by the edi-
tor. Although the financial problem is very 
acute, it has
 been decided to continue with 
four
 papers a week. 
We like
 to feel that this is more 
than
 
merely a resumption of 
a previous policy. 
In a higher sense it is progress. 
Money is 
tighter now than 
it has been on this
 cam-
pus for




























































twice it week 
rather




























 can be 
presented
 
through the medium 
of the daily 
where 














 be under tile 
old bi-weekly regime ir they occurred on 
an odd 
(lay. 
Aii wav. it's easier 1() 
hide  a tabloid size 
in class 
than














of a general interest that are 










 column as 
to 
the  old University days being a 
"pig pen" and swill barrel regard-









"vile" as I can faintly recollect 
myself. Also, I realize fully the 
danger
 of drinking in 
this (lay of 
machinery. Yet I doubt very much 
Ihstt the present prohibition lave 
curbs
 the  evils it should. Prohi-
lotion
 of anything never prohibits.
 
It 
seems to be 
human 






want and get that what we are 
told 
we
 can't have. 
Then there WM the good side 
to the old college days All. was 
not "swill." There was something
 
gained in those 
(lays over a 
flagon  
or a glass which we do not gain 
in the hustle and bustle of mod-









 excellent scientific 
and literars' work 
came from the 
wayside inn and brothel. 
Of course we 
don't want the 
old 
saloon again. But we of the 
younger 
generation  want the pri-
vilege of 
getting
 "cockeyed" if we 
so desire. The older generation 
had this privilege; the youth of 





S. has it. But the 
prohibition law 
has  taken it 
away. The 
prohibition  law says 
to 
the middle and poorer 
class: 
If you want liquor you must go 
to a 
bootlegger, and get the best 
liquor you can for
 the  price you 
pay." 
The  rich get 
the best lig-
our 
because  they 
can pay for it. 
Where is 
the justice in 
this  
It seems 

































and  the educator. 
It
 
means  the  teacher
 
has fulled and 
the 
policeman  
flaw)  must wiggle 
his club, 
and
 say to the indiy
 
H-
uai: "You can't have this, it isn't 
good 
for you!" This is bully Mg, 
and 






 of the old 
clays was due to 
exploitation by 
the large liquor interestsa most 
dangerous
 form of 
Capitalism. I 
do not believe that the Prohibi-
tion 
Law  is the major issue 
before
 
the American people today. but as 
it is a question of much interest 




 should own 
anti control the liquor industry. 
Each family would be allowed so 
much per weck of good liquor. 





manufacture, distribution, anti 
sale, the evil of the profit motive 
will disappear, 
and  the poor and 
middle class will have 
unadulter-
nted liquor tit the










 of a new ad-
ministration for freshman class 
orientation meetings was un-
doubtedly n heaven-inspirell 
change for the better, is the in-
terests of the students as well as 










limy be so calledon
 opposite 
sides of the assembly?
 Are the' 
two 
sexes  so dangerous
 tto each 
other 





when it : 
might serve as a 
relief
 from the: 
most 
boresome












 forced inhibitions.  
then
 in-
terest  in the 
mystery 
of
 the oex on 
the 
other side



















































beginning  of 
the 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Dykes, wits off to a flying 
start  
in the descriptive bit, and 
though it did 
not 
keep up the 
pace, continued to be suxciently 
drIi'llcullt










 know either 
in the 
entertaining 









by one of the favorites
 of the late 
departed Mr. 
Miller's  Spring 
quarter IC 
composition  class. 
All of which brings us to Jean 
de Voss, who makes











attending  a W. C. T. U. 
convention. fails to cramp 
her de-
scriptive ability which
 is set off 
to advantage iit 
this
 vivid picture 








picture  of native
 life 
in 

































































































































































































































































. yitelling contest 
to 
be held at the 
1World's  














:se.  se. Krum' 
I 









































































































































































































































































































Stripp Jr To 
Be
 Speaker Before 










































































































with  a 
general  
elementary




























































































part  of the 
evening 








 the evening 
dancing  wits 
enjoyed
 in the mull,




About 25 couples  
were presest 
and  among the 
charming  co-eds 
assisting 
were











group  will meet about 
twice 





G. E. NI. is to 
better acquaint stn. 
dents in this 
department  with one 
another.
 
Sponsors are Or. George E 
Freeland, Miss Elsie Toles, Mrs, 
Cecile Hall, ond Mrs. 
Katherine  
11,01. 
Sittomobiles were proven an 
aid 
to education and nut a hindmince 













drove  cars 
on the 
campus 
last  year 





















































































































one  of 
the 
40 places in 
California 
Mr.  Stripp will visit be-
fore the 
November  election. 
All 
students
 of voting 










 WILL BE 
HELD IN 
SCOFIELD  HALL  
AT 
THE Y. W. C. A. 
Wednesday  evening. October
 5, 
the San Jose 
Allied
 Youth Coun 
eil is 






 C. A., 8 
p. to. Fred Stripp, 
Jr.,  the Na-
tional





















































































and embarrassed, the 
shy 
young  journalists on 
the 
Times staff 
broke  into the fllmt 
Monday,
 when 


































 will be 
proven 
Western 
News  reel 
Service  How 
will
 be the 
speaker.











 of the 







































































 is to be a garden
 
party  
at the home or one of the 
member) of the
 fraternity. Time 
and place to 
ytt be decided. 
Junior Barbecue Slated 
for October
 Fifteenth 
As a lead off to a promising 






 the . 
will present to the
 FAudent Body 
Freshman -Sophomore fracas, Mc -
a 
barbecue  and 
dance.  This dance 







I.inn, will offer a sensational es-
ber the fifteenth at the Lion's 
cape from the tower. 
McGill is 
to allow a committee Den 
to bind hint cotnpletely with 
over  
50 feet of 
heavy  liemp rope, 
chain  
his 




 a sack. In this
 
manner
 he is to be hoisted
 41) feet 
up 




 in the sack





feat is a 






event  is 
performance
 to be 




with  his 
student


























is  25 
cents,







































who were lucky 
enough to 
go to the last
 affaii 
of this 
kind given by 
this class 




 one of the 
best times 
they ever 
had.  Plans 























































































































210  S. First 
St.  Mom 
302
 





















































































































Spartans  Are 
Only 
F.W.C. 


















19. S. F. State
 O. 




















 scores of 
teams composing 
the  Far Western 
Conference.
 All going to show
 
that with 








 San Francisco 
State 
Beachcondxrs  19 to 0, San 
Jose Slate lived up to all expecta-
tions-exeept to 
those  who 
thought
 State would run up a 
big-
ger score. The scoring was held 
down considerably by the con-
stant running in of 
substitutes.  
Every 
man  on the squad was giv 
en a chance in the game. The 
Spartans used but sis ploys. 
Nevada's 35 1,, 0 defeat at the 
Minds of St. 51ary's means abso-
lutely nothing as far 
as the Far 
. 
Western  Conference teams are 
concerned. 
Nevada  nor any 
other 
team in 
the Conference can 
be 
compared  with the
 Galloping 
Gaels. strong
 contenders for 
the 
National 




 the Duels 







powerful  line. 
In oi close
 game the Chico
 Stat-





 6. After 
playing
 a scoreless 
first 
half




















 lost a 
tough  game 
to the West 
Coast Army.



















increase  the 
. 
  










 the Jar -
heads





























 on an 
even
 
basis  with the 













 C. I.. A. 
captain,  Bill 
North-
man and




 the game 
indicates
 
the power of the 
Pacific Tigers. 
Roth
 team's scores 
were
 made on 
passes.





 was rt. 
sponsible for





'haw for McGill and Linn to pre-
sent
 one of the magical perform 




 of the State 
Col-
lege





























That  it 
would 
have 










in San Jose. 
The 
way  in 











































promising  pass 
receiver  among 
the rest of 
the ends. 
   
San Jose Slide need
 take no 
back
 talk from any 
member  of the 
Conference in the 





 they are as 
good 
wingmen as tony coach need 
ask for.
 Hubbard threw 
the 
Beachcombers  for losses 
repeat-
edly and they both hounded the
 
passers to the extent that Spar-
tan backs intercepted five




Francis  are not far be-
hind these 
two,  and, in addition, 
pack more beef. which is an asset 
when the going is tough. State 
is safe at the ends. 
The San Francisco game dem-
onstrated that Freddie lit.nnett 
has by no means cinched that left 
halfback
 job on the  varsity. 
Sam-
my Ellice, who replacet1 Bennett 
in the second period, gained more 
yards from scrimmage than ant 
man except Jack Wool. Fili,a 
reeled off a 
total of 38 
yards
 
;against Beimett's 26. 
Emburt 
who  came 
in for Ellice. 
sbowed
 
by his sensational punting
 nut( 
Stale will not have to depend 
solely  on Jack Wool in tlois de-
partment. Embury got his kicks' 
away many times
 when it ap-
peared certain 
that  they would he 
blocked. lie sent
 one sailing over 
the
 S. F. safelyman's head 
anti  an-
. . 
marker. tle also looked good as 


































































 on the 
short
 end ,of the 
7-0 score. 
Stanford, on the 
other hand, 
hood the sympathy 
of
 every grid 
follower  














































































































































 was smiled 
mum by 
Dame 
Fortune  and 
came through
 













 win from the 
e....1
 
game  Sal -
Olympic  Club
 by. a 





Bears  inoy end 
in the unmet 
on. eakness:',





ragged  again 
Hai, first aana.
 undo. 








St. Niary's stamped 
itself its io.o. 
..1 
,.ith 
heavy  favorite 
to beat the 
Bears.,  
,b.,1.g
 .1.  
min on the 
by defeating the l'niversily of 
Nrvada
 bY a 35." sc"re' 
It
 w"s1 this 
statement  about last 
certainly 
rough  trtalment 
for  
who is in Saturday's 









his  flrst year at 
Nevada.  
tiro...!








 "II ""k".."es 
""d 
. li.ot the 








th. o. opening Ear 
\Vestia.n Con -















to t r t ay j, . 
until they are 
beaten, however. 
pieking winnurs this 
went,  is a Pacifit. 
are  favorites no 
matter
 











tinguislual names who desert o, 
mention even though
 the varsitt 
seems to be progressing nivel, 
without
 their
 aid. For 
instate.,
 






through liming attended another 
fonr-year  institution, have volun-
teered their services 
as assistants 
Freshman Coach 
Erwin  Mesh. 
Ilies are I oby 51cLitettlan, of 
\lento J. C. and 
Oregon  Stute, and 
Dud Shaw, of 
Santa  Ana J. C.. 
an.1 
Me sante Northern institution. II 
might In. appropriate to mention 
here 
that Iltd DeFraga, 
of Lost 
eiles  













above,  there is 
.alfro.1  
Azevello, an experienced 
taekle 
from Oakland. who 
packs to met v 
2211 pounds 
around




,,,w, esnedmiy when v.,' how 
You  I, -k II. fa", 
backs behind to 








 the Spartan 
with
 the Pacific-Stin 
Jose
 game. 
line by at 
least  10 pounds per 
Taking
 into consideration that 
tho. 
noan, it is impossible to give the 
rioters have a 
veteran team, an  
to anybody but Pacific. 
extra practice game under 






 in the 







to be the 
der







local in the 
Conference.
 
are favored to win. But I 
would' Al""ll 
"Swede"
 Highter's P"ettle 













 lliv Tigers in 
their gamt. with 
the American Le-
gion outfit Saturday. 
They looked 
pltnty. tough. featuring a line that 
Again I hold my 
breath. Favoi 
weighs 200 pounds 
from tarkle 
Stanford to beat Santa Clara. 
, tackle and 
a lightning fast 
havrt








Pope Illia are 
s,
 is ins,olynd in the spending a 
good deotl
 of time on 
olio,. gam,. so aon,t have to the linemen this week. Pacific's 
barktielot spt.cializes on a run -
cross my fingers. Here they are. 
ning right formation. Front their 
St. Mary's
 ovt.r California. 
running right fornuition they halve 






 the tool. they 




 cut inside tackle 
or end, tor 
they can shoot a short running 
pass. l'his running attack baffled 
the experietwed
 Legion lintonen 
lime 
and  again last Saturday. The 
Spartan linemen 
will have to play 
heads -up, 
aggressive




















shown in the S. F. 
State game. 
Flat, 























the Legoon.  
these 
two  teams ran easily 
be
 




 race this year. 








Sownunento J. lo trounce 
Chico Slate. 
San Francisco l'niversity to 
heat the Army. 
lle Mill be eligible next year. 
.1ohn DeMello and Art Strong 
complete the list of ineligible 
men. 
In the same category Mundt' In. 
placed Cotintelli, star 
blocking 
hack from 
San Mateo J. C., who 







































this Saturday  al Berkeley 
with
 





discovers  of set era! 
promis-
ing players 








































 :i long, 
lanky.  
fel-




self ciiollv in defense. 













es.ery night. I toter the test of 










than at Ibis Iasi year, when 
the first string 
was  voinpulleil to 
scrimmage  with r,,,,e




11,11 1111411.1r  (Ili' 
\\ II t. 
10r111 at 
right 













 this citr. 
The right
 wing position has 







has been taw of the bright spots 




kicking to the 
goal 
should




the squad shapes up now, 
destined  to go much 
farther 
in
 the California Inter-
collegiate
 Soccer Conferenet. this 
year than last. The players are 
more exptriencett. Mort. Men Itave 
signed up, and






































































are  getting a 














































Iteioarolless of the load 
breaks,
 






































phoned  for 
Friday. Silk 
tentber









to. m.. in 
Itotom
 












































































































PINIs  II 111 
LEADS











































 Ilie stiprcroacv 
111;lite"sliiiiga-sfe's.st.
























will  not vomit
 to-
ward winning
 the meet, the 
greastal pig contest will 
undotda
 
tally be the 
most
 
specton.iihir  of 













w .11 tout 
count.
 
Other CVCIlin will 
be a woman's 
tugaewar,
























 will be 
served to all 
participants and 
spectators 

















































optimism  of 
Hobert 
Browning 
to the truth 
about  






wended  ils Way 
about the
 dinner 








 dinner in a 
private
 dining 








lot an exposition of lbe
 philoso-
phy of the io.et, Browning. -Goers 
in His heat 









tio.alce it pr,ocetated to 
individual  
Interpretations of the










longed to any 
individual.  
In the first issue 
of 

















 to leavt. exactly on lime 
and all who are planning on going
 




hitch hike to Stockton. 
Dancing 
After Game 
From after the game until elev. 
en (t'clock San Jose






 loy a dance 















 in their honor by the Pact -
Much 
taunnient
 has arisen 
VIM- 1"1,r "frge
 
now  stands never be-
 
the 
train will leave Stockton for 
S 
I   
I an' I sel" 






Stop -over privileges have been 
extended
 to all who live 
in the 
heated lout friendly argument.'
 
tortoni. 
This is to be 
used  
by ',mired by 
the city 
of





















after  the vicinitY' 
and  w"uld staY 












 was given by at home for
 tht. week-entl. 






IS the eity 
to







the  to. 
































society,  are 






































































































































































































































































 for the 
special 


















and  the train











 lines as 








 State, the 
train for 
Pacific  







cantpus  at 
exactly  
Inspiring
 Post," by. 
Greatheall.
 to 
four -thirty.  




This will make it necessary
 that 
once
 belonged to a 
private fain- 




and  was 
donated
 to the 
City 
four or 
four -fifteen. The 
train 
of San 














Kuntz  has for the 
past  six 




or the college 
since  it was 








of Shakespeare's "As 
You 
es. .1.c. lielease
 must he ex* 
Like
 It" was lost Monday  morn -
to 
emely  rapid. otherwise 
the  °C. ing between 
the  4th Strect m-
emo:oat will drown. 





night  I, 
McGill.
 It 

































































































































 sixty -piece San Jose State 
College hand will make the trip 
and 
will play at the game. 
Chairmen for the trip are. 




lection, and is 
greatly valued by 





 1 . 
College
 Music Department Presents 
Second
 Annual 
Concert  Series 
S .11 v 
State  Teachers College 
inaligraling  its second 
annual 
concert
 Willi a tieket 
sale  which 
is being held Ihis
 week. Last 
y.ear's series drew
 crowds to the 
Morris Itailey 
auditorium,  1111li 
this y,..or's
 strit.s-splentlid as il 
is tt .orldrecognized artists-
should draw even more. The con-





Cooper.  gives 
the first 
concert
 on November 
15.  (:harles 
Cooper
 was born 
in San Fran-
cisco, 



















On January 10 San 
Jose
 State 
brings the Vienna Boys'
 Choir. A 
choir of 24 boys
-and with a far-
t famed European reputation, at 
'that --is something California sel-
dom bears, and sotnething the 
state should take advantage of 
!while the choir is 
in this part of 
the country. These
 boys are on 
their first American 
tour, and 
their appearance
 in this  territory 
will lw 





 liabinot, violinist, 
will 
draw
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